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Tas Oircles and Bande have licen reque.eted to, cloe
their books on Marob 31et, but my books remalo open
until April 3Oth. This long epace ie for the puIpoBO cf
giving ample time for eaot treasurer of a Circle or Band
ta fOrward the rooney on hand for FPoreign Missions to
mie; it àa fot intended that the April fce should be in-
cluded in the emount sent, but thât thcy ehould go into
the new year.

It il hoped that afl will report bofore my books close,
the funda are noeded. Our large balance nt the begin-
ning of the ycer bac almoot dinappeared, no single month'a

THE MISSION BOAT " GLAD TIDINGS."

(AIR.-" T'ramp,, tramop, tramp. ")

Oh! the dorkno that enshroude, with ite dene and awf ci
clouds,

These dear euls that live about oe &Il arçod
Let ne tel them ofn the ligtt that Cao chece aieay teir oigbt,

Tell uf Hlm in whom, alone tru peare il f.ud.

Cio Tell, oh tell, the wondroue etery
lot lb aound cr land and se.
Tell of Him who I.ved es aIl,
Aird te eav. un froro the [all.
(lave Hic life up.a ttc crose, for y..a nd mse1

BIS O AT OOI'OLAI, TtINGCS."

In the et, lien Stovoe l l itting In thc tow of the boat. 'Tho followIng la Mica Stovel'. decription : My catin la thc front
moin, il 8ft. x l3ft., bac two veoetin doare apcaleg on to the front dock, and foce venetian uindowseon either aide.

On one aide, huit against the waII, la a cane louage that o pena out and dos doty aq a cnt at night. Againet the
oppoeite wall la a emaîl writing.table anud a tiny ISeA diolegltablo, ad on another wall are bnnk-ehelres. Thcn

the battreoust, àft. by 4ft. (lie., and hack nf that thc Bible-womati'e mûrm, the door of vihich opene on to
the foot-board thNt rune the length of ttc boat on elther aide. l'erallel with the Bible siom&lce renie,

and exactly the Berne elle, Oft. x 4ft, la thc rnatcy-more or pantry, wltt plency o> abeloca and
oupbare for etorces, etc. A doour opene out of usebcy-movm into my noble, and &nother loto

thecoook-room, which le f 61nS. x 71t. Sic. Ail my food le prcpareil in the mfatcy mon,
and enokcd only in thc cook-room, becatce thie roues alan dons daty s aecpitig-rani

fur the boatines le rainy weather. Inalde, thc painting le croate, wlthtbrim
Ming. of pale Salmon, and onteide, crocus (itde)aronrmol 5

anc eide, well ta the front, 1. the nome, Gld îinga" luEgser a
on the ather aide in Telugu.

receipta coming near the aoiouit required for Our regclsar Oh !ttc raiceet ttiesg siloat , reth nw G1nd Td.ego boat,
moothly peymente. As lb ealle acros ttcha. r of thtlakoc'

Wlth or decaconean ahoard, noble i'tscee for ttc Lord,
Pleece forward the tonde as promptly as poaaible. Boarleg loncllscncsand trauble for Hie sake.-CHo.

VIOLLT ELLIOT, Trceamtrer.

109 Pembroko Street, Toronto. Now ttc womco ln the damk, beaur a voies ttatzays, oh, harki1
To the sweet and hleeaed tidinga of Ged's lave !

- If ypu corne ta Hlre for meut, yae wll lc forever tient,
Here and'after In Hic glorlone home atove. -Cao.

BuogTusu-Send names of delegatea ta Mis Mary
NicolleU, Box 552, Peterboro'. *Knlar Lakce.
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